
The paUes My Chroniclei

Entered a the Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

- Local Advertising.
10 Cents per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents

4jT line for each subsequent insertion.TSpecial rates for long lime notices. .
All local notices received later than 8 o'clock

will appear the following day.

TIME TABLES.

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria Jlav. Co.

The boats of The Dalles, Portland & Astoria
. Navigation Co. will commence running on Mon-
day, April 4th, and until further notice under
the following schedule.

Steamer: "DALLES CITY" leaves
Wharf foot of Yamhill st, POKTLAND, dally

(except Sunday), at 6 A. M:
Connecting with str. Regulator at the cascades,

Arrives at The Dalles, 6 p.m.

Steamer "EEGULATOE" leaves
" Wharf foot of Union st, THK DALLES, daily

(except Sunday), at 6 A.M.; - .

Connecting with Btr. Dalles City at the cascades,
Arrives at Portland, 9 p. m. -

B. F. L4UGHLIN, General Manager.

Railroads.
AST BOUND.

No. 2, Arrives 12:01 A. X. Departs 12:06 A. K.
" 8, " 12:80 P.M. " 12:50 P.M.

WIST BOUND. -

'o. 1, Arrives 4:25 A. M. Departs 4:S0 A. X.
. " 7, " 6:00 r. M. " 6:20 P. X.

Two locai freights thnt carry passengers leave
one for the west at 7:00 a. one for the
east at 9:15 A. M.

. . STAGES.
For Prlnevtlle, via. Bake Oven, leave dally

at 6 a. x.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

daily at 6 A. x. 'Bor Duf ur, Kiugsley, Wamlc, Wapinitla, Warm
8prings snd Tygh valley, leave daily (except
Sunday) at 6 A. x.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 A. x. .

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

Post-Ofnc- e,. ,"'--
- omci HOURS

General Delivery Window 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
' Money Order . " 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Sunday if D " 9 a. m. to 10 a. m.
CLOSING OF MAILS

By trains going East. . .'.". .9 p. m. and 11:45 a. m.
" " West .9 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.

Stage for Goldendale 7:80 a. m.
" " Prineville 5:80 a.m... "Dufuraud WarmSprings .5:30 a. m.
" Leaving for Lyle 5t Hartland. .5:80 a. m.

" " (Antelope 5:30 a. m.
'Except Sunday.

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
Monday Wednesday and Friday.

FRIDAY APRIL 29, 1892

I. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
WEATHER BUREAU. ..

'

Th Dalles, Or., April 29, 1892.

Altitude 116 above sea level.

Pacific . H Rela- - D.t'r W State. Coast bab. . tlve , of B. " of .

Time. - P Hum Wind P Weather

8 A. M 29.74; 40 93 8 W .11 Cloudy
8 P. M 29.73 57 83 .05 "

Maximum temperature, '58: minimum e,

41.
"Height of River, 8 p.m....- - ....-,10.- feet;
Change in past 24 hours. . 0. S foot..

Total nrecioitationfrom July 1st to date. 10.51 :
average precipitation from July 1st to date, 12.46;
iuuii uencienuy from July 1st, 1891, to date, 1.92;

ancnes. -

WEATHER PROBABILITIES

San Francisco, Apr. 29, 1892.
RAIN Weather forecast till 8 p.' m,

Friday; General rain, cooler.- --

. - Finlky.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fraser, of Monk-land- ,

are in the city. "

E. H. Clarno, S. Malone and Miss S,

Malone of Antelope are at the Umatilla
house.

O. B. Hartley, of Hood River, drove
through the city today thirty-si- x head
of beef cattle ' which he purchased
in Sherman county.

Pat Fegan, the popular tailor, intends
to make a trip to Cherry Creek, Crook
county, leaving by the Prineville stage
Sunday morning. He expects to be
gone till Thursday or Friday.

All reports that reach this office are to
the effect that fall - and spring grain
never looked better at this time of year
if it ever looked as well. So far we have
not learned that any serious injury has
been done to frnit by the late frosts.

A. G. Johnson has become thrice a
.grandfather by the birth of a daughter
to the wife of his'son Hollis. The child
was born in this city today, at the resi- -

, . ..1 e t i wucuce oi .urs. jonnson s parents, our.
nd Mrs. J. B. Dow. Mother and child

are doing well.
Dr. O. C. and Mrs. Hollister will go

down to Portland on the evening pas
- senger to hear the Bostoniona in the

' opera of Robin Hood. As the doctor in
tends to return by Sunday noon his
patients ought to hustle and get well be
fore' he gets back. :.

Mrs. FarreHy, an old and much es-

teemed resident of this city, and her
three daughters left this morning on. the
Regulator for Portland, where they in
tend to make their future home. Mr.
Farrelly is already there in the employ
oi the D. P. and A. N." Co.. and Mrs

. J'frelly goes to rejoin her husband and
wme cnarge ot trie Kevere house.

h
Miss Alice Hamill, of Chicago, who

gave an entertainment here last week
. . . under the uspices of the Good Intent

society returned to the city last evening
and is stopping at the European House,
Miss Hamill has been engaged to teach
a class in elocution and the ' Delsarte
system of physical culture at the public
eciiooi every miernoon at o clock.

X. . ' The town got quietly rid of seven
fy. ' frobos last night. Marshal Gibons and

Con Howe visited the East End a little
.before midnight and gathered up the
seven and placed them on the midnight
passenger.-- . An eighth one' was discov-- .
cred lying In a shed ' near the ice ' house- fter the .train had gone, and him they
gathered into the city calaboose.

A generous sample present .from.: the
Dalles Mercantile Co., enables . the
Chronicle to bear.practical testimony to
the excellent quality of their fine teas.
This enterpriaiag firm makes a specialty
of this class of merchandise and . no
house in this city or elsewhere keeps a
better variety or sells at more reasonable
prices.' The. firm bandies the well-
known tea imports of the well known5
firm of McCondray & Co., whose M. M.
teas are known far and wide and for ex
cellence, aroma and superior quality
cannot be excelled anywhere. - The
Dalles Mercantile Co., handles these
teas in all grades, put tig in neat,
stylish - package's.- - Any .one; who. .tries

sample package will-b- e made . a
customer of the Dalles Herchantile Co.,
for life. Pat this statement to the proof
by investing in one package. . V

Accidental Snooting.

Father Remmington, of this city, met
with an accident a little after 6 o'clock
this morning, that might have proved
quite serious. His grandson, a boy of
seventeen -- years, had been trying to
shoot a squirrel that had been bothering
the chickens, when', the pistol prema-
turely exploded and the ball passing
through the wall of the house, entered
the old gentleman's thigh about an inch
to the left of the medium line, passing
oat about the same point opposite. : The
ball did not strike the bone nor any of
the large blood vessels and Dr. Eshel-ma- n

who dressed the wound, anticipates
no serious results unless blood poisoning
should set in.- - At last report the patient
was resting as well as could be expected.

Luncheon.

The home of Mrs. George P. Morgan
was, on Wednesday last, the scene of one
of the most enjoyable events in the an-

nals of the- Ladies' Aid society of the
Congregational church. The occasion of
the event being the near departure of
one of their'loved members, Mrs. Drew.
It was planned as a complete surprise to
her, and after spending an hour or so in
the agreeable way which the ladies of
Aid Society know so well, Mrs. Drew
was invited by Mrs. Curtis to visit the
dining room, where, before her astonish-
ed eyes, appeared two long tables, very
artistically arranged by Mrs. K. F. Gib
ons, extending the whole length of the
large dining room. Before each guest
was a lovely button-hol- e bouquet, sup
plied by Mrs. Marden. Juat before the
guests were seated one of the members
stepped forward and presented " Mrs.
Drew with a beautiful decorated souve
nir album, on' the pages of which were
written - words. of love and remem
brance by the members,- - and if any one
had peered in the window at that timej
he would have seen more than 'one pafr
of eyes moistened by the thought of the
breaking of theties- - which severed one
loved member from the rest. With a re
gretful good, bye to each other, and to
their perfect hostess, the ladies departed,
the following being present : Mrs. Isa
bella Gray, Mrs. S. K. Brooks, Mrs. C
Donnell, Mrs. W. S. Myers, Mrs. Drew,
Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Beers, Mrs. Marden,
Mrs. A. R. Thompson, Mrs. Geo.. Blake- -
ley, Mrs. Condon," Mrs.' Cashing, Mrs,
Pease, Sr., Mrs. Pease, jr.,'Mrs. B. S,

Huntington, Mrs. A. A. Brown, Mrs. J
M. Patterson, Mrs. E. F. Gibons, Mrs.
Ralph Gibons. Mrs. Curtis, Mrs.C C.
Cooper, Mrs. Fred Bayley j Mrs. W. E
Rinehart, Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. E. P,
Roberts and Miss Roberts.

Telegraphic flashes.

Secretary Blaine-appeare- before the
senate commitee on commerce yesterday
and made a strong argument opposing
the pending resolution authorizing the
landing of the French' cable on the
shores of Virginia and South Carolina.
His objection was because the French
cable company, with the
Brazilian government, had an absolute
monopoly of the cable privileges between
the United States and Brazil, and if the
resolution passed, the negotiations look
ing to the procurement ' of a concession
to the 'American cable company to enter
Brazil would come to naught. The sec
retary appeared to be In excellent health,
and made his argument with spirit and
emphasis.:, '

The delegates to Minneapolis from
New i York include Messrs. Hiacock,
Piatt, Depew and Miller, "the big four."
In Ohio, the fight for delegates to Min-
neapolis between the friends of Foraker
and Sherman was settled by an arrange-
ment to nominate McKinley, Foraker,
Bushnell and Hahn, thus dividing
evenly. In-- Alabama two republican
conventions (split) were held, and two
sets of delegates chosen. . One set is in-
structed for Harrison, and the other set
is uninstructed. r .

, Adrertlsea betters. ;.

Following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the poetoffice at The Dalles un-
called for, Friday, April 29, 1892,
Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised:
Bottgen, J J - Jones, Mrs MA
Brown, H C - Kilgore, Walter (2) '
Google, Jas L Montague, G W. .. ;

Guy, W J - -- "' Montgomery, H'rm'n
Hale, Thop : McCune, Fred W
Hunt, Ed R' Pallis, Joseph
Hyde, Edward Smith, W T -
Jackman, J S .

" Smith, J E
Johnson, J D . "Thomas,' Miss Agnes
Jones, Edward Weidner, N
Jones, George W Whiting, Walter A

f : M. T. Nolan, P. M. ;

" " " '; BORN. ". . .. '.
On Sunday, the 24th inst., at Fairfield,

to the wife of D. L. Bolton," a ten pound
boy. Mother and child doing well.

'. ' Bow Ancient Dyes Were Secured.
. 'Two kinds of boring sea snails sup-
plied in ancient times the most famous
of all dyes, known as Tyrian pnrple,
which was considered too splendid to be
worn by any but kings and nobles. One
pound of-wo- ol dyed with it was worth
$175, the process by which it was ex
tracted being very . tedious and six
pounds-o- f dye liquor being required for
staining a pound of wool The liquor
was procured by placing the very .small
whelks .in a mortar and crushing them.
To this the animals extracted from the
larger shells were added, as well as cer-
tain proportions of urine and water in
which the snails had been allowed to
putrefy. In the mixture thus com-
pounded the cloth or wool to be dyed
was 6oaked. being afterward exposed to
light. Chemists say that by this proc
ess there was effected a transformation
of uric acid into purpura te of ammonia,
termed short "murexide," because
one of the two species of snails used was
the murex. The other species was what
is known as the purpura

The murex and purpura were mixed
in the process in' the proportion of two
to one. . Fabrics thus dyed VaA a very
surprising and beautiful effect of color,
presenting metallic1 green reflections
from one point of . view and ' in others
showing brown and purple tints. Chem-
ists for some time imagined that the
iridescence of the feathers of humming
birds and peacocks was caused by a sub-
stance of the nature of murexide, but it
is known now that these brilliant hues
are occasioned by a structure of the
feathers which' breaks up the light.
Murexide is now obtained from guano
as well as from mollusks. Interview in
Washington Star. :

Reckless Waste of Flowers.
The extravagant use . of ' flowers" in

fashionable circles is almost reckless.
Evidently the tender feeling of the late
Lord Lytton toward the lovely blossoms
has little counterpart. "What," said
he, "have . the flowers done that they
should be consigned to graves and
vaults?" : And, . .respecting his wishes,
Lady Lytton permitted not the smallest
rosebud nor tiniest violet to be placed in
his coffin. - -

Costly and beautiful boxes and bas-
kets of flowers are sent to sick friends,
to be carefully banished from the sick-
room and --waste their, sweetness unno-
ticed' and unappreciated anywhere; at
every feast and function flowers are
everywhere, and are often glanced at
only to estimate their cost; some esthet
ic hostesses, m lieu-o- f bowls and vases
scattered through the rooms, strew the
flowers . loosely about.without water to
revive .f their drooping beads, and in
consequence they quickly fade, and die.
One even went so far as to toss them on
the divans and - throw them over the
rugs for seated and trampling guests to
bruise 7out their delicate fragrance.
Could.anything be more barbarous?. -- To
real flower lovers this wasteful profu-
sion . approaches a sin. Her' Point of
View in New Y.ork Times. '

.

' i" ,Th Scorpion's Wonderful Ear. .';
'

I have studied the habits of the scor-
pion for many years, ' and have often
noticed how very sensitive scorpions are
tor the?, most delicate ' sound, musical
or otherwise.. - Under ?the thorax the
scorpion has two comblike appendages,,
which are the antennas (pectinatae). It is
pretty well settled by physiologists and
entomologists that in . insects the an-
tennas represent ' the organs of. hearing.
These delicate structures- - are. easily
affected by the vibrations of sound, and
there can be- - no doubt .whatever .that
they are also affected by sounds quite
inaudible to the human ear.

The slightest vibration of. the at-
mosphere, from' any cause whatever, at
once puts in motion the delicate struct-
ures which- compose the atennaa, to
which organs insects owe the power of
protecting themselves against danger,
as well as the means of recognizing the
approach of one another. London Spec-
tator. '

. . -

What May Be Read from Kails.
A person of broad finger nails is of

gentle nature, timid and bashful. Those
whose nails grow into the flesh at the
points or sides are given to luxury" A
white mark on the nail bespeaks misfor-
tune. Persons with very pale nails are
subject to much infirmity of the flesh
and persecution by neighbors and friends.
People with narrow nails are ambitious
and quarrelsome. Lovers of knowledge
and liberal sentiment have round nails.
Indolent people have generally fleshy
nails. Small nails indicate Littleness of
mind, obstinacy' and conceit. Melan-
choly persons are distinguished by their
pale or lead ' colored nails and choleric,
martial. men. delighting in war, havered
and spotted nails. Worcester Light.

The Average. Life Is Thirty-eig- ht Tears.
The arinual mortality of the entire

human race amounts, roughly speaking.
to 83,000,000 persons.: This makes the
average deaths per. day over 91,000, be-
ing at the rate of 8,730 - an hour, or
63 people every minute of the day and4
night the year round. A fourth of the
race die before-completin- g their eighth
year, and one-ha- lf before the end of the
seventeenth, year, but the average dura-
tion of life is about thirty-eigh- t yeacs.
Not more than one person in 100,000 lives
to be one hundred. Exchange.

.

A Good Lang Exercise.
Hold head up, shoulders back and

chest out; innate the lungs", slowly
through the nose until they are brimful:
hold until - you have counted ten. with-
out opening your lips;, ex hale quickly
till "your lungs are aajiearlj-empt- y of
the bad air as it is possible to get --them.
Repeat same exercise, trying to hold the
lungs full "while pounting twefltyv-Trj- '

itvagain ; arid, see if you can hold your
breath half a minute. Finish" with three
or four deep, long-draw- n inspirations.
Nature. ''.-- m v

-

t

1; The Wrong Prescription.
A Connecticut woman- - wnt her little

son tothe drug store for paregoric and
licorice,' and' the. yqungster somewhat
startled the clrk Joy requesting a fifteen
cent, pair of garters and a necklace.
Pharmaceutical JSra.

,:'' - - .
-- .' '

If you want the news, - -

You wantTHB Chronicle. ' .

If you are not a subscriber, please read
this and hand in your name.

A quantity of nice, clean rags wantedat this office.

Pure Yellow Dent Rp)
early, for sale at Joles Bros.

Old papers, nice and clean, for sale at
this office. They .are useful for many
things jr- .- . . .

Pabst's Milwaukee beer at the Uma-
tilla house at a bit a bottle. Free lunch
.tonight at 8 o'clock. r

j jvw v.w. a au unu cbCHROVTr.T.v. irh nffira nil aVnrt nntioo onil
n, icttauiiauie prices. J

Miss Clara 'R :Rrrir w511 tn fit mint a
limited number of; pupils in oil paint-ing, water colors, crayon, charcoal and
wsuciie wurs ana. uunt-- . painting.
Itudio. room 3. over .Mclnernv'a rlrv

goods store. , "'.' .

Wanted..' --

A girl to do general house workj apply
to Mrs. Hugh Fraser.

The best spring medicine is a dose or
two of St. Patrick's Pills. They not
only physic but cleanse the. whole Sys-
tem and purify the blood. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. d&w

' ': FOB. SALE.
At a bargain. A lot of store shelving.

Apply at this office.

A traveling man who chanced 1o be
in the store of E. V. Wood, at, McKees
Rocks, Pa. says while he was-.waiti-

to see Mr; Wood, a little girl came in
with an empty bottle labeled Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm and said : ; 'Manama
wants another bottle-o- f that medicine ;
she says it is the best medicine for
rheumatism she ever used." 50 cent
bottles for sale by' Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists. - d&w

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, nar-
rowly escaped one of the. severest at-
tacks of pneumonia while in the north-
ern part of that state- during a . recent
blizzard, says the Saturday Review. Mr.
Blaize had . occasion to - drive several
miles during the storm and was so thor-
oughly chilled that he was unable to
get warm, and inside of an hour .after

return he was threatened with a.
severe case, of pneumonia..or lung fever.
Mr. Blaize sent to the nearest drug store
and got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often heard,
and took a number of large doses. He
says the effect was . wonderful and that
in a short time he was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking the medicine
and the next day was able to come to
Des Moines. ' Mr. Blaize regards his
cure as. simply wonderful. 50 cent
bottles forsale by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists.?" - d&w

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria.
.When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
When shehad Children, she g-r- them Castoria

C; P. STEPHENS,
'" DEALER IN .;- -.-

Goods
moLGTHING

' , Boots, Shoes, Hats, Etc.

Btc., ' Etc., Etc.

134 Second St., next to Dalles National- -

Bank,- - Dalles City, Oregon. .

COLUMBIA ICE CO.,

104 Second Street,

ICE I ICE ! ICE I

Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand,
we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to be delivered
through the summer. Parties contract-
ing with us will be carried through the
entire season wituout advance in
price, and may depend that we-hav- e

notmng Dut

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE
Cut from mountain water ; no slough or
slush ponds. ,

Leave orders at the Columbia Candv
Factory ,104 Second street, or Ice
wagon.. .

. ' Wi S. CRAM, Manager.

W. E. GARRETSOII,

Leaaing Jeweler
BOLI AGENT FOB THE

'A.

All Watch Work "Warranted.

Jewelry - Made to Order;
138 Beeond St.. The Dalles. Or.

Jos. T. Peters & Co. ,
-- DEALERS IN--

and Drossed LumiiBf,
arid a fall line of Builders' Supplies, all of which

are carried constantly in stock.

Call and see ns at our
of Second and Jefferson Streets, before buying else-
where. . Our prices are as Iowls the lowest, and on
many things below all competitors.

JSlEW BOOT AJD
STONEMAN & FIEGE,

114 SECOND STREET.
We have just received a large

111 i T . 1 1
, wiauis oi xiaaies nne snoes ana a lull stock ot lawn

- tennis shoes with perforeald inner soles.
Leather and findings for sale.

Repairing Neatly and Expeditiously Done.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
: The Corrugated Build In gr next Door to Court House.

HBHiaSHPaSJMBjBsipjjBjBBBBjsj

;
Handsomely .Fnfnisliecl Rooms to Rent liy tie Day, Week or Monti.

Meals Prepared .by a

- TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

--ARRIVING

H. Jacobsen & Co.'s.
.fx"' ".ssVssHMHilVsHSBBBMSjaMBMMa

Largest Line of Baby Carriages, Books, Stationery
and Musical

162 Second Street,

PAUL KR
PAINTS; OILS

And the Most Complete and the

Practical Painters and Paper
Sherwin-Willia- and J. W. MasuryB
the most skilled workmen employed:
chemical combination or soap mixture.
orders attended to. .

'

Store and Paint Shop corner Third and

Finest Wines

Shop it 112 First Street.

All' Job Work attended to
and estimate's given on all wood work."

new store, southwest corner

SHOE STO$E !

assortment of C,
.
D and E

1 Ail m -

First Class English Cook.

DAILY AT--

Instruments.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

EFT & CO.,
AND GLASS,

Latest Patterns and Designs in

HaneerH. - None but the best brands of the
Paints used in all our work, and none but

Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
A first class article in all colors. All

,

"

Washington Sts., '
; The Dalles, Oregon

and Liquors.

Chimneys Cleaned

Carpets take up, and put.

' also Closets and Chimne vs. cleaned
oh short notice aC reasonable

' '"'- "' - . . rates. "

' Orders received through the postbffice

v GRANT MORSE

--DEALERS IN--

promptly

J. Q; MAGK,
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL.

Liquor

:

' i ; The

' No;

promptly
'.

Dealer.

cleaned down,

171 Second Street,
Prenchs! Block, Dalles, Oregon


